
                           

Present:- Sri N. J. Haque, CJM, Sonitpur, Tezpur 

Tezpur PS Case No-173 of 2022 

GR Case No-345 of 2022 

U/S-420 of IPC R/W Sec-66(D) of IT Act  

 
ORDER 

04.02.2022  

Case record put up today before me. 

Accused person, named, Sri Prasanta Nandi aged about 31 

years apprehended and produced before this court in 

connection with the instant case registered under section-

420 of IPC R/W Sec-66(D) of IT Act.   

Seen the Forwarding Report, Memo of Arrest, Inspection 

Memo, Notice u/s-50 of CrPC, Medical Report and Case 

Diary.   

On perusal of the entire case record, it disclosed that the 

above-named accused is produced today after arrest i.e. on 

03.02.2022 and thereafter, he was duly undergone COVID-

19 test at Kanaklata Civil Hospital, Tezpur where he tested 

negative.      

Accused person is not represented by his Ld. Counsel and on 

being asked he has informed that his family member is 

going to engage advocate for his defence and accordingly, 

he declined to receive any assistance from this court.   

The medical report unveiled that the accused undergone test 

of recent COVID-19 pandemic and it disclosed from the 

medical report that his COVID-19 pandemic test found to be 

negative.  

Seen the prayer of the I/O where the I/O has prayed 04 

(Four) days of police custody of the above-named accused 

person stating that for the sake of investigation and to catch 

the co-accused police custody is required. 

I have carefully perused the case diary and it finds that the 

instant prosecution case sets in motion against the accused 

person as soon as an ejahar lodged by one Sri Lohit Bordoloi  
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alleging inter-alia that while he searched his mobile number-

9854499122 in TAFCOP Website Apps through Google 

search option, he has sent that some unknown miscreant 

had illegally and without his consent scanned his driving 

licence.  

On perusal of the case diary, it disclosed that during the 

investigation the I/O has sent the mobile number for CDR 

CAF issued in the name of complainant to the Hon’ble SP 

Office and on the basis of CDR analysis received from 

Hon’ble SP Office, it is found that the name of accused 

Prasanta Nandi are involved with the alleged offence and 

seized three numbers from the possession of the above-

named accused person.  

Now, coming to the question of granting of police remand of 

said accused, this court has meticulously considered the 

materials available in the case diary and opined that to catch 

the other co-accused, police remand of the said accused is 

required. Accordingly, having considered upon the materials 

on record, the prayer of I/O regarding police custody for 

04 days is allowed. Hence, the above-named accused 

person has sent to police custody for a period of four days 

and during his police remand, the I/O is directed to follow 

the guidelines of Hon’ble Supreme Court given in the 

case of D.K. Basu –vs- State of West Bangle. Further, 

the I/O shall provide adequate medical treatment to the 

accused person during his police custody by way of 

medically examining the accused person in every interval of 

24 hours and the I/O shall forward the medical reports of 

the accused person before the Court. The I/O shall not 

torture the accused person in any manner which is not 

permitted as per law.   

The I/O shall produce the accused person named Sri 

Prasanta Nandi before the Court on 08.02.2022 after 

examining COVID-19 test.  
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Furthermore, the I/O shall comply the guidelines of COVID-

19 during police remand of the said accused person.  

Also seen the prayer of the I/O for perusal of seizure list 

along with seized article i.e. one Realme Mobile handset 

bearing IMEI No-865294042668338 and IMEI No-

865294042668320 with SIM Card being No-7002807681 & 

8011063263; One MTR Mobile Handset (White colour) 

bearing IMEI No-911581653245347 & 911581653245354 

with SIM No-9707773637 marked as MR No-45/22. Also 

seen the seizure list with seized article i.e. One Samsung 

Mobile Handset (White Colour) bearing IMEi No-

35451405062417 with SIM No-8011730403 marked as MR 

No-49/22. Morealso, seen the another seizure list with seized 

documents i.e. one Xerox copy of List of mobile numbers 

registered in complainant’s ID and one Xerox copy of Google 

search marked as MR No-48/22. The prayer of the I/O 

considered and allowed and seizure lists along with the 

seized articles are seen excluding the Xerox copies of List of 

mobile numbers registered in complainant’s ID and one 

Xerox copy of Google search.   

Let furnish photostat copy of seizure lists and seized mobile 

handsets to the I.O, keeping the original seizure list along 

with List of mobile numbers registered in complainant’s ID 

and one Xerox copy of Google search with the case record.   

The Superintendent of Central Jail, Sonitpur, Tezpur is 

directed to comply with the aforesaid guideline for 

prevention of COVID-19 pandemic inside the jail premises. 

Return back the case diary. 

Inform all the concerned. 

       

                       Chief Judicial Magistrate                                    

                      Sonitpur, Tezpur 


